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When it comes to the North Scottsdale lifestyle 

and area Real Estate, The Luckys are proud 

to be the eminent source for their clients. 

With 100s of millions of dollars in sales 

under their belts, The Luckys are honored 

to be reputed as the most profi cient 

and skilled in the industry.
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10355 E Cholla Street
MCDOWELL RANCHOS

2006 build in the prime neighborhood of 

McDowell Ranchos features a dream home on over 

one acre with horse and guest facilities. The well-

thought out fl oor plan boasts a masterful use of 

space and light. 

The kitchen has a sophisticated farm house style 

with custom white cabinetry and counters, gas 

stove with pot fi ller, two dishwashers, stainless 

steel appliances, two sinks, large prep island and 

branches off to the oversized laundry with sink, 

secondary dining room with fi replace, nook, 

powder bath, butler’s pantry, wine storage room, 

and walk-in pantry storage with a private door off 

the porte-cochere for easy access. 

The main fl oor has formal living and dining spaces 

that share a two-way fi replace, dedicated theatre 

room, den, offi ce/library with fi replace, additional 

guest room with a private entrance and remodeled 

bath with Perrin and Rowe Edwardian shower and 

the grand master suite. 

The well landscaped grounds host a resort style 

pool and spa, pool cabana, grassy play areas and 

a detached guest home with living, kitchenette, 

bedroom and bath. The 2010 custom built barn 

has the same design elements as the home with 

exposed beam and rafter ceilings, wood and metal 

doors and gates, cedar lined tack room and wash 

area, automatic feeder and Nelson waterers, three 

stalls with exterior access leading to a fully fenced 

pasture area. 

5 Bed + 2 Den + Loft + Media + Barn
5 Bath | 6,598 SF | 4 Car Garage


